Today, the family Giraffidae is restricted to two genera endemic to the African 15 continent, Okapia and Giraffa, but, with over ten genera and dozens of species, it was far 16 more diverse in the Old World during the late Miocene. We attempt to describe here how 17 several species may have shared feeding resources in the Eastern Mediterranean. Dietary 18 preferences were explored by means of Dental Microwear Textural Analysis in combination 19
Introduction

37
Today, giraffids are poorly diverse with only two genera, Okapia and Giraffa (Agaba 38 et al., 2016) , both endemic to the African continent. The okapi Okapia johnstoni is endemic to 39 the north east of the Democratic Republic of Congo in the Congo Basin. There, the okapi is 40 confined to dense equatorial forest, which explains why its anatomical description in a 41 scientific journal dates back only to the early 20th century. Okapia johnstoni is unknown as a provenance is not guaranteed (see Koufos, 2009 for a historical review of the paleontological 136 surveys and studies in Samos). A single specimen attributed to Samotherium neumayri comes 137 from Maragha (MAR), Iran (Solounias and Danowitz, 2016, as Alcicephalus neumayri) . The 138 genus Palaeotragus is represented by two taxa. A single specimen of Palaeotragus rouenii 139 from the vallesian site of Ravin de la Pluie (RPl; Geraads, 1978; Koufos, 2006) Brunet and Heintz, 1983; Sen, 1998) . Specimens 144 that belong to Palaeotragus coelophrys or to a closely related species come from the vallesian 145 sites of Ravin de la Pluie (RPl) and Pentalophos (PNT) in Greece (Koufos, 2006) and from 146 Maragha (MAR) in Iran (Mecquenem, 1924; Solounias and Danowitz, 2016) . Palaeogiraffa 147 pamiri comes from the vallesian sites of Küçükçekmece (KUC) in Turkish Thrace 148 (Kostopoulos and Sen, 2016) . The only specimen of Palaeogiraffa major comes from the 149 vallesian site of Ravin de la Pluie (Koufos, 2006) . A third species of Palaeogiraffa, P. 150 macedoniae is known from the vallesian site of Pentalophos (PNT), also in the Axios Valley 151 (Koufos, 2006) . Ríos et al. (2016 Ríos et al. ( , 2017 
Methods
168
DMTA is a method quantifying tooth abrasion (for detailed reviews of intra-and inter-169 observer errors, see DeSantis et al., 2013; Galbany et al., 2005; Grine et al., 2002; 170 Mihlbachler et al., 2012; Calandra and Merceron, 2016; Mihlbachler and Beatty, 2012; Scott, 171 2012; Scott et al., 2006) . Tooth wear reflects individual senescence and physical properties of 172 foods; thus, it is correlated with the availabilities of food resources and can be used to explore 173 niche partitioning among sympatric species of mammals (Calandra and Merceron, 2016) .
174
From the scale of a whole tooth to the micrometric scars on dental facets, differences in 175 dietary preferences are mirrored by tooth wear. DMTA has proved to be a particularly useful 176 methodology free of (inter-and intra-)observer measurement errors at least at the analytic step 177 (for detailed reviews of intra-and inter-observer errors, see DeSantis et al., 2013; Galbany et 178 al., 2005; Grine et al., 2002; Mihlbachler et al., 2012; Mihlbachler and Beatty, 2012) in 179 assessing diets of fossil as well as modern taxa (Calandra and Merceron, 2016) .
180
The analysis was performed preferentially on second upper or lower molars (Figs. 2 181 and 3). However, third or first molars were considered when the second molars are weathered, 182 too much worn or too recently erupted. Following standard procedures, replicas of dental 183 facet were produced with a silicone (medium consistency) polyvinylsiloxane (Coltène 184 Whaledent, President Regular Body, ISO 4823). Scans (320 x 280 µm) were produced on replicas using a surface profilometer confocal DCM8 Leica Microsystems with a 100× lens 186 (Leica Microsystems; NA = 0.90; working distance = 0.9 mm) at the Palevoprim, CNRS and 
191
The DMTA was performed using the Scale-Sensitive Fractal Analysis using Toothfrax 194 Three variables were extracted from the surface: complexity (Asfc), anisotropy (epLsar), and 195 heterogeneity of complexity (HAsfc calculated with a 9-cell mesh; Table 1 ). Scott et al. quantifies the variation of complexity within scan. All of these three textural parameters are As the distribution of textural parameters violates conditions for parametric tests, 210 variables were rank-transformed before analysis (Conover and Iman, 1981; Sokal and Rohlf, 211 1969). One-way factorial ANOVAs with post-hoc tests for each parameter were used to 212 determine the sources of significant variation (Tables 2 and 3 ). Any potential difference was 213 then highlighted using the combination of the conservative HSD test (Tukey's Honest 214 Significant Differences) together with the less conservative LSD test (Fisher's Least 215 Significant Differences).
216
Body mass (calculated according Scott, 1990 ) and height at the withers are two body 217 traits that can be used in combination with DMTA to explore the partitioning of food 218 resources between sympatric species. Here we use metacarpal length as a proxy of height at 219 the withers and the height at which a species can gather its resources. This certainly suffers 220 exceptions, but the length of the metacarpals is a good proxy for the height at which the 221 animal can browse (for a given metacarpal length, if the animal is heavier, height at the 222 withers will be higher, but neck will be shorter). We also noted classic parameters of dental 223 morphology, notably the premolar/molar ratio that is distinctly lower for hyper-grazing bovids 224 (Table 4) . 1980; Lumpkin and Kranz, 1984) .
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The modern okapi (Okapia johnstoni) has a wide distribution across the dental These results for the present-day okapi assumed to be a browser can be discussed in light of 254 the ecological data. Hitherto, only one single study dealt with the feeding ecology of the okapi 255 in the wild (Hart and Hart, 1989) . It was conducted at Epulu, Ituri forest, a lowland forest browsers with the exception that the parotid glands were found to be small, a feature shared 283 with ruminants feeding on monocotyledons.
284
All fossil giraffids but Samotherium boissieri (and the only specimen of Palaeogiraffa 285 major, see Table 1 ) significantly differ from the grazing hartebeest in having either higher 286 complexity (Asfc) or lower anisotropy (epLsar) or the combination of the two conditions 287 (Tables 2 and 3 ; individual values are provided in table S1 in supplementary material). Like 288 the modern giraffe, Helladotherium duvernoyi has lower anisotropy (epLsar) than the red deer 289 and the hartebeest, and lower complexity (Asfc) than the yellow-backed duiker; it also has 290 lower values in heterogeneity of complexity (HAsfc) than the red deer and the duiker, Fig. 3 ; table S1). They have higher anisotropy (epLsar) than 300 the sample from Thrace, the modern giraffe and the yellow-backed duiker. When complexity 301 (Asfc) is also considered, such dental microwear textures suggest mixed feeding habits for 302 Palaeogiraffa from the lower Axios Valley (Tables 1 and 3; Fig. 5 ; table S1). One may argue 303 that differences in windblown dust deposit on vegetation could be the key factor controlling 304 differences in dental microwear textures. However the only study that actually tested these 305 hypotheses on living captive domesticated animals concludes that differences in (dust-free) 306 diet generates significant differences in dental microwear textures (Merceron et al., 2016) .
307
Moreover, the effects on foods of dust simulating the Western Africa Harmattan windblown 308 dust are not significant enough to hide the dietary signal (Merceron et al., 2016) . Samotherium 309 also displays a wide range of values (Tables 1 and 3; Figs. 3 and 5; table S1 ). Samotherium 310 major differs from the modern giraffe in having higher anisotropy (epLsar), from the 311 hartebeest in having a higher complexity (Asfc) and from the red deer, the yellow-backed 312 duiker, and the okapi in its lower heterogeneity of complexity (HAsfc ; Tables 1 and 3; Figs. 3   313 and 5; table S1). Samotherium boissieri also has higher anisotropy (epLsar) than the giraffe 314 and the yellow-backed duiker. It is worth noting that there is no significant difference between 315 S. boissieri and the grazing and mixed feeding species. The sample of Palaeotragus rouenii 316 displays higher anisotropy (epLsar) than the modern giraffe and lower complexity (Asfc) than 317 the yellow-backed duiker. This species covers the whole spectrum. cf. P. coelophrys shares 318 the same pattern. On the whole, mixed feeding habits seem to be prevalent for all 319 palaeotragines. (Table 4 , Fig. 6 ).
326
Helladotherium duvernoyi was likely the heaviest giraffe in Europe, weighting perhaps as 327 much as two tons, whereas Palaeotragus rouenii was not larger than the modern okapi, at 328 about 500 kg. The length of their metacarpals, approximating height at the withers, and the 329 height at which each species could reach its food, covered the whole range of the modern 330 forms, from the okapi to the giraffe. The relative proportions of the premolar / molar rows are 331 not very variable in the Giraffidae, which suggests that there were probably no huge 332 differences in diets. On the basis of the index (Table 4, Fig. 6 ), and given low sample size, 333 most fossil giraffes do not significantly differ from their modern relatives, except the 334 paleotragines that have smaller premolars. This is in agreement with the dental microwear 335 textural analysis that suggests more versatile feeding habits for paleotragines than other 336 extinct giraffids.
337
Bohlinia attica was a giraffine weighting about a ton; it was likely able to reach 338 foliage as high as the modern giraffe, from 4 to 6 m above ground (Table 4, Fig. 6; Leuthold, 339 1978; O'Connor et al., 2015) . The dental microwear textures attest that B. attica fed mostly on 340 soft foliages, as modern giraffes do (Figs. 5 and 6) . The body traits found in Bohlinia and 341 Giraffa and their similarities in tooth wear both suggest that the ecological niche of leaf-342 dominated browsers targeting the highest tree foliages was shared by the common ancestor.
343
Among large giraffids, the sivatheriine Helladotherium duvernoyi weighted as much 344 as two tons; the low values for the three textural parameters depict it as a likely leaf-dominant 345 browser (Fig. 5) . Thus, H. duvernoyi shared similar feeding habits with B. attica, in spite of 346 its distinctly higher molar crowns (Table 4 ), but could not reach foliages as high as this 347 species, which was less stoutly built, but taller (Table 4 , Fig. 6 ). Palaeogiraffa is represented 348 in this study by three species. They were less tall than B. attica, and thus had reduced 349 competition with it to exploit tree foliages (Fig. 6 ). Palaeogiraffa pamiri from Thrace was In the late Miocene of the Mediterranean region, palaeotragines were more diverse 356 than sivatheriines and giraffines, but the height range at which they could browse is far 357 smaller than their species diversity and body mass range suggest. The palaeotragine 358 Samotherium major has a body mass similar to that of the sivatheriine H. duvernoyi (Table 4, 359 Fig. 6 ). These two species could reach the same foliage heights. Based on tooth morphology, 360 we would have expected more grazing habits for the large palaeotragine compared to the 361 sivatheriine, because small premolars compared to molars are usually taken as indicating 362 more grazing habits in ruminants (Solounias and Dawson-Saunders, 1988) , but no significant 363 difference in the present study seems to distinguish the species with the larger premolars (H. present study fails to discriminate S. major from H. duvernoyi, previous studies supported the 369 view that S. major included herbaceous monocotyledons in its diet, as suggested by its dental 370 morphology.
371
Samotherium boissieri differs from S. major in its lighter body mass and in being less 372 tall at the withers. Besides, the slight differences in the morphology of the premaxilla (but not 373 in the teeth) between these co-generic species (Fig. 7) suggest that S. boissieri might have 374 ingested more herbaceous monocotyledons than S. major, although according to our own 375 observation, the specimen NHMUK M 4215 has a distinctly less squarish premaxilla than 376 typical grazers. Although our study fails to detect any significant differences between these 377 two species of Samotherium, it is worth mentioning that, in contrast to S. major, S. boissieri 378 has significantly higher values of anisotropy than modern browsing species (yellow-backed 379 duiker and giraffe) and the three most presumably leaf browsing extinct giraffids (B. attica, H. 380 duvernoyi, P. pamiri; Table 4 , Figs. 5 and 6) . Solounias et al. (1988) had also shown that S. 381 boissieri includes herbaceous monocotyledons in its diet.
382
The genus Palaeotragus is represented by two species. Palaeotragus rouenii has a 383 body mass similar to that of the modern okapi but could reach vegetal layers as high as those 384 that H. duvernoyi and Samotherium spp. browsed (Table 4 , Fig. 6 ). A more versatile diet than 385 that of H. duvernoyi could explain their coexistence at some sites, and thus the probable 386 overlap of their home ranges. Palaeotragus coelophrys was stouter than P. rouenii, but based 387 on their metacarpal lengths, they could reach the same foliages. A fifth species of 388 palaeotragine, Samotherium neumayri, is represented by a single individual whose body mass 389 was similar to that of the modern giraffe but with a height at the withers similar to that of 390 other palaeotragines; its dental microwear texture suggests that this specimen fed on soft 391 foliages the few weeks before its death. Decennatherium, Palaeogiraffa (assumed to be close to the former genus according to these 404 authors) and Samotherium in which the sivatherines (including Helladotherium) are rooted.
405
More versatile feeding habits might have been the ancestral conditions for this second clade.
406
In view of this phylogeny proposed by Ríos et al. (2017) , we may consider that either 407 browsing or mixed feeding habits were the ancestral ecological conditions for giraffids. The 
Conclusions
415
The present study explores the ecological diversity of the diverse radiation of giraffids 416 that took place during the late Miocene of the Eastern Mediterranean. In combination with 417 body traits such as wither heights, and thus estimation of the height at which these extinct 418 ruminants may have foraged, DMTA detects differences in feeding preferences. As expected, 419 several of these extinct giraffids were leaf-dominant browsers but foraging at different Indeed, together with proboscideans, rhinocerotids and chalicotheriids, giraffids compose a 428 guild of megaherbivores with no analog in the modern ecosystems.
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In addition, the present study provides surprising results regarding the okapi. Its dental 430 microwear textures significantly differ from those of the leaf-eating giraffes as well as from 431 those of the fruit-eating yellow-backed duikers. They show similarities with those of the red 432 deer, a species eating both monocots and dicots. Here, we hypothesize that the okapi is not a 433 browser sensu stricto. This giraffid feeds on a wider dietary spectrum than previously thought 434 and likely forages on tough plants, possibly tall herbaceous monocotyledons when exploiting 435 resources in tree fall gaps. Table 3 . Post-hoc test of comparisons (the Fisher Least Significant Differences and the Figure 6 . 3D plot of the average of anisotropy (epLsar) of the dental microwear textures vs.
694
averages of body mass (in kg) and length of metacarpal bone (in mm), which approximates 695 the height at the withers. Note that specimens used for body traits and dental microwear 696 analysis are not the same (see Table 4 ). 
